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PATIENT PERSPECTIVES ON REPRODUCTION DECISION MAKING:
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OBJECTIVES

At the end of this lecture, participants will be able to:

• Recognize that patients may approach reproductive decision making from diverse perspectives

• Describe ethical consideration that may shape the thinking of Catholic, Jewish and Hindu patients about reproductive choices

• Approach patients with cultural humility regardless of the type of care they provide

This activity is approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

This activity is also approved for 1 credit of education in medical ethics and/or professional responsibility, 1 continuing education unit for social work, and 1.0 contact hour for nursing.

Texas Children’s Hospital is accredited with distinction as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
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ZOOM ACCESS

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://bcm.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oa1eLtaoR3OhbPb1FvjS-Q